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To the Editor of the Washington
Dolly Newt: .11 .

-Is your luue of February S«th,
191«. appears an article entitled
"Waterworks situation Reviewed In»l DetalL".As the matter therein dtsIV cesaed if of Tltal Interest to the/comthoCitfaent J/1 Washingtonare entitled to know every*Ek, ' thing In eoanectlon therewith. I am

requesting that you give space to
what follows, to the end that every
one may 'know the poeiUon of (he
City OAetata In refarenee thereto.

Shortly after the present Board
name into office,. May 1911. a fire

k occurred in the Morton Building
early in the morning. In the afternoonof the name day another alarm
?a* Net in and upon an eraiulnatton
of the water power gauge in the CityI

I Hall it was found there was only a,

pressure of fifteen pounds. At aj
thereafter, the Mayor was instructed
to make a demand on the Water

P Company for it to comply with its
contract. A number of gentfemen
representing the Water .Company, at

s various times conferred with the
committees and members of the
Board,-bat nothing came from these
conferences for the reason that those
representing the Water Company

v had nothing definite tp offer, fartherthan making certain suggestionsas to what should be, done, and
asking If the Board would deem
these seggestions, Mparrled out, a

compliance wHh.ttfecontract.
At all times the Board simply^reIterate?Its demand for a compliance

with the terms of the contr u t and

^ refused in any way to define what
improvements would be sufficient to
enable the Company to do so. The

*

M reasons for this were. First: The
members of the Board Were not engineersand feU that they wcrfe not

competent to pass on the sufficiency
BgUfffTons: Berond, 1t did

not feel tbl&t he City should be
tooued by their acceptance of ffny untriedproposition, and that the only
way

,
to determine the sufficiency of

any gWen proposition was for the
Company (9 put It in_ operation so

that am actual test could be made.
On May *28th, 1912. the following

letter was written:
V' "Washington Light and Water Co..

"City."Gentlemen:Nearlyone year ago
the Board of Aldermen of the City of
Washington made a demand that
your Company oomply with its contract.Nothing hue been done by

ff~ yoe looking toward* thnt cffffr*ndTH~
the opinion of the Board something
must be done for the protect Ion^of

> -41w pwywlj uwueis uf Uis'citi and
its fotnre welfare.

With this end In view the undersignedcommittee has been instructedby the Board of Aldermen to ascertainwhat sum your company will
take for the present water plant and
its appurtenances.

"Please let us know at the earliest
, possibly opportunity whether you
will sell and if so at what price.

"Respectfully,
(Signed.) "Committee."
On July 22nd, 1913L_ the Water

(Toan^my- wrote as follows-.
"Referring to your recent LETTBR(black face mine), in regard

to purchase of Water Plant, I would
be pleased to meet your committee
at your convenience and consider
any proposition they have to make,
1 shall be out of the City Wednesday
and Thursday of this week. So far
as I know expect to be here at your
command at any other tfpie in the
future. r]

Shall be pleased to hear from you.
Very truly yours, 1

WASHINGTON LIGHT AND WA-
TER COMPANY. j

By Geo. T. Leach. <
On July 27th, 1912, the following

W«$rwaiB*aUed to the Water Com- a

p-- psny: -"Replying to-your letter of
July 22nd, 1912, signed by Captain (
Geo. T. Leach, in which Capt. Leach
states that he would be pleased to t
meet 'yoo?i committee, and consider i

any proposition they have to make', j
beg to "say that the committee has"no
proposition to make, but would be t
pleased, If your company desires to i
make afty offer in reply to the letter g
of May 28th, Itlf, to hear from you |
in response to that letter. 4

pr*" U»tr eorrwtKmdence a i

| meeting war held by the committee |
and representatives of the Company
and bondholders, at which It was |
agreed that engineers be selected by. |

V the City sad Water Company respect l
tlvely, who should make an appraisal
of the plant, bnt It was understood «
that neither party shopld in anerstay t

g be bound by thif appraisal, and it {
was simply for the purpose of get- i

_J_ "
»
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ting figures toaMUi trading basis
The figure# for the City were made
by Col. J. L. Ludlow of W1naton-8alem.N. C.. and by Mr. J. R. MeClln- I
the Company.
""

TWa much a#'to the history of tho
present Board in connection with the

Reverting to tho statement in your I
article that for several years this 1
agreement was lived up to by both
,»m.. mmi . limn
mvtiui t>« yr«i»i CuiUpuy nor »u
the'City criticised for not paying the
rents', I beg to say that on the MtnnteBooh of the proceedings of the
Dosrd of Aldermen st pege 189 npf4»arsthe following:

"Oct. 1. 1908.
"The Clerk was then ordered to

instruct Light A Water Company
that they had been Informed that

guaranteed in contract and In future
they would have to keep pressure up
to contract." Below Ami copy of
tetter:
"Washington Light A Water CO.,

City.
"Gentlemen: At a meeting of the

Board held October 1st- the Clerk
was instructed to nMlfy ycu In writingthat they had not been getting jthe pressure guaranteed In contract jand that In future you would-bare y
to keep th/ pressure up to oontract.

v "Tours truly.
"JtmrT. Rose. Clerk."

I am informed by Mr. J. B. Sparrowthat at the timo he was on tho
Board of Aldermen, that he with Mr.
C. H. Sterling were appointed a committeefor the purpose of demanding
from the Wcter^Company a compliance"Withits contracf. This waa,
either In 1907 g>r 190$. At a conferenceheld with Capt. Leach, nothing
was accomplished, but Capt. Leach
suggested that certain rclnforcenreatsbe made to the plant to be
operated by power from the Eureka
Mill, and desired the Board to expressItself as to whether or not it
would be satisfied with this.

"the officials of the Water Companyhave admitted repeatedly that
it -sennet eanaplr-with-the--requireT.-.entsof the contract.

In view of these facts, the present
fioart) deemed it wise pot to pay for
what -the Company Itself admitted It
could not give, and former Boards
bad endeavored in vain to get, realisingthat If their action wss arbitrary
QC-nnlnst the Company had its remedyin the Courts.

So fer as 1 am aware there has
bpen no conscious effort"oh tbe-part
of the present administration to
'mould public sentiment against the

that several mass meetings wero had
under the auspices 6f the Board at
wtHch all rptftters were laid before
the paopf^Tican be construed as such.
On the contrary every effort has been
made to get at an adequate add fair
settlement which could be submitted
to the people so that they might say
whether or not It should be ratified.

Reverting to the appraisal had by
th&- Company and the City and the
attitude of the Board of Aldermen
in regard to not being willing to give
tho Water Company a 'square deal'.
briefly the facts are.as follows: Col. <

Ludlow's report showed an actual
physical valuation of $£7,600.00. In
this valuation was comprised the
wells, pumps, piping about station
and other Items, amounting to some- <

thing over $7,000.00, which the
Board of Aldermen feels, in view of)
the attitude of the State Bdard of
Health and the requirements of the.
fnsuraiice Underwriters, would ba ofj
no value to the City. If the present
plant were acquired, it would be necessaryaccording to englneere, to
reinforce the present pipe lines at an
mpenditure of not leas than 96,000.- 0
)0; to secure a source of supply of

jipe lines frOm this -supply to^the
3lty. The coot of this is problem -it 1- »'
ral. but it would run up into thoulandsof dollars..and the City 04

would hare at best a second hand "

>!ant. "

On the other hartd estimates made w

>y a competent engineer show that C
in entirely new plant, pronerly fn-1e'
tailed under the direction of a com- *

>etent engineer cou'd he obtained h
from a well anpply for 163.860, qr
hoyld a jottenlag plant he required A
tor $«»,8#o.6o. , jc
Col. Ludlow estimated that the Go- *

ng Concern Value of the plant was T
III.000, but did not adrise that aueh *

re allowed. «

The physical raloe of the plant as &
istablished by the Comnany's engV a

teer was $80,384.00 An Item of
1,348.00 for resurfacing" pare- *«
cents, waa not regardad by the|

'
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ItaJelgu, March. 3..Roprasoata
tire William Porter, of- Forsyth, ir
hotfwsd tn tbB Hoaas SSTUrilay Iw
bills to secure amendments to th
constitution ol the State, one o

which deals With tiro Mr «f «>,

members nt the Qiaeral Assembly
Th!s latter would amend the const!
luUon so as to provide that member
of either branch of the Oenerml As
soxnbly would receive $600 for thi
two-year term for which they or<
sleeted and mileage as at present
the preelding officers to receive |1,
000. Thia amount would cover al
sompensatiou of members for th<

time the General. Assembly were it
session or how many 'extra sesslom
were held.
The other amendment proposed b]

Mr. Porter deals with the manner o!
mlllng constitutional convention!
ind of submitting specific amend
meats to the people by the Legist*
ture. The nmeudmonts proposed
would provide that a majority ol
^oth houses voting separately should
NTBufficlent to submit specific amend
stents to the people or to submit thf
luestfon of calling a COnfcstutlona
mnrentlon. instead of a two-tbirde
rote as the present constitution prorides.Theso bills wers referred tc
ho committee on constitutional
intendments. as have been other bills
proposing amendments, and will be
eferred to tho (special committees ql
.he 8enate and Houso to alt with the
tommiBsion appointed by tho goverlorto preparo amendmeats to be
icted upon by the General Assent»lywhen It. con vanes-la-extra or adlournedsession.
Tho Judicial districts bill, as rec-

immonded by committer, passed !ti
Inal reading la the Senate yesterday
The following bill of local interest

passed final reading In the Bennte:

ho corporation of the town of Bjrilavento collect the special school
Axes of Belhaven graded achoo'.
The following bill oMeestInterest

passed final reading in the House: Tc
egulato primary elections In Beauortcounty and municipal elections
n the towns of the county.

t_______

loard aa^betl)g~Q proper charge, inmmuchas irake of the officials of the
Water Company or respresentatives
if~Uie bondhoMera present trt the
inference last held could tell for
srhat this charge was made. The
oard did not feci that a General
Contractors profit and overhead expensesof 95,160.00. *

i charge for engineering,
development expenses
and contingencies of..9 7.095.00

k. charge for resurfacing
howamentsf?) .. ..... 1,349.00

i going concern value of. 12,00 0.00

Total . .'. . . . . ... .925.604.00
ras just to the City, and ennse^
uently made to the Water Company
he proposition that they would oflllallyrecommend to the citizens of
Washington that 9SO.OOO.OO be paid
pr the plant and further agreed to
0 everything In their power as Inlvidualsto carry such a proposition
efore the people, deeming that such
n adjustment won'd be fa'r and to
he best interests of all partlc/Thls
ffer came about in th*8 wav. At the
onference at night Mr. Wilcox ren-,
Beenting the bondholders, sa'd that
e thought Mr. Waters, his co-execuur,would recommend a sale at *75,00.00,but th's won'd have to he

uDmiupo 10 nira ine rcinr***"*

to® the Board ?up?pii'Pd #k-t>

Aims, eomorlBlrcr »bo»t .«.7.0AA fvr
bore referred tr> ehou'd not he con

Idered. Mr. WIVox then after a

inference with the gentlemen renatentlngthe Water Comnnny m«d"
tentative proposition of $<16,000.00
1th the understanding that th«
ompnny ehon'd reta'n the Items
bore referred to. hot raid thpt th's
'onld a'ao have to he eubmltted to
la co-tru«tee, and then ashed the
ammlttee what the Board would do.
t a meeting-of the Board the next
jornlng the ah*>ve proposition In reKrdto the $^0,000.00 vm made,
here the matter haa reefed eo far
8 negotiation are concerned, «xsptthat Mr Wilcox Intimated that
e thought this would not be aceeptble.* V
I do not with to Indulge In reertmlatlonsof any character. The

(Continued on page two.)

H CAROLINA. MO^JLY AFTER.NOO)

Raleigh, «MrdT Willi.m J
Bryan, ea route from Florida t<
Washington to attgad the lnaugura
lion of Woodrow Wilson and to bo
come secretary of State In that ad

sona In the Raleigh auditorium thli
^ afternoon on the subject of universal

peace.
He declared Wn' that the heal

° way to Insure paaco la to set examapies, and he believedihat nations as
,{ well aa Individuals should act these
a *»inPle«« '

__
The address marked tttfc close of'the North Carolina Peace Congress

- and was rightly regarded as the cli
max of a three days* session. The

. auditorium, which seats 5.000 peouPlo. has soldom held such a largo aujdlenco, one of the other occasions beingwhen Mr. Bryan addressed hlm*
self to -the principles of the lnltiaItive and referendum last year,

j Tho meeting was presldod over by
r Dr. J. J Hall, who after prayer by
x Dr. T. W. O'Kelly, introduced Mr.
t Harper, of Washington, who briefly
sketched tho progress of peaco sentiment.Tho first peace organization

f was formed In 1815 after the World
t
was sick and tired of wnr. and today
there are 600 such organizations
.throughout the world. .J

j Governor Craig introduced Mr.
f Bryan In glowing terms, referring to
him as a private citizen occupying a

larger pla^o in the world than any
other private citizen evbr occupied.

| Master Shelton Moore, who has
been ill with scarlet fever at the

| home of his parents, Mr. and Mrs.
'!'

tUJLM1SH It)NERH IN SESSION.

The Board of County Commission-,
era convened today in the court
house, and will remain la session todayand tomorrow.

j | fcfa
} The friends of Miss Ava Belle will
ibe sorry to learn that she was indis|posed yesterday.

ELFRIDA STUCI
I

*

AT P(
-. 9

J A telegram received this morning
from Lieutenant Charles P. Morton,
commanding officer on the Bhip "El,frida," b^his father, Mr. W. B. Mor-ton, stated ^ttiat the ^vessel.was
aground at Powell's Point, N. C.

This means that the boya will
hardly gstrtoWashlngtoh totfce In-auguration.To begin with, they had
a bad start, getting stuck fast for an
hour and a half almost before they
were out of sight of Washington Frif
*
The Boy and the

Newspaper
One-evening «-boy-catne to

his father as he was reading
ine uauy News, and told him
that ho. was going to quit
learning geography, as thero
wm nothing interesting in it.
"*So tho father said, "You're
going into bu6ines3 after you
leave school?"

"Sure," replied the boy eagerly,taking for granted that
there was no more geography
for him.

"Well, here's what a busi!ness man writes today," and
ho fumed to an advertisement

"" bout Orient J' Ruga, in which
hp life of the Orient wasvlvpoijyByoJ,
"WhaL. da > you think ^ot .

hat?" he queried.
"Bully," answered the boy.
"Now, that's geography."

, The boy looked dismayed.
"Fhe-o's more to geogra- I

phy." continued the father, I
"than names of places. You
*nd out why we send to Italy
for silks, tfc> Germany for toys,
-and why other nations come

"to-buy from us."
Resd the advertisements In

The Dallv News closely and
constantly every day for the
most Important news. They
.win. tell you where to buy to
hesW* advantage. Encourage
"-nr hoys and girls to follow
h«m carefully and gain a

v«ow'edge of the romance of
Lbusiness.*

..#
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Washington, March .3..Both
houses of* Congress, afterjmttng writ
into Ahe early hoars of Sunday morning,met again yesterday afternoon
to resume the effort to finish up
pending legislation before adjourn'
ment tomorrow afternoon. Agreed
ment in the senate early Jhis morningon the river and harbor bill and
the postofflce appropriation bill had
cleared the situation so that a spirit
of optimism pervaded both chambers
when the sessions were resumed after2 p. m.

_ SHIPPING NEWS
owned by the Tar River Oil Co. of
Tarboro, is lying in port.
The "C. C. Donotao," T»f Hyde

County, Capt. George Thompson, dischargeda cargo of country produce
this morning.
The "Victor." of Ransomville,

Capt. Jordan, left this -morning.wMhacargo of fertiliser.
The "Ellen C.". of South Creek,

Capt. T. W. Taylor, was in port this
vorntngr- .;

The "Glide," Capt. J. G. Lupton.
and the "Nellie Watt," Capt. Rice,
both oyster boats of Lowland, are In
port.
The "Barney" and the "Jennie D.

Bell." which have been here for severaldays, are still In port.

^.IWKKS
; TEN THOUSANI

IN SUFI
W achington, D, C., March 3..Ten

thousand marchers today joined in
the demand (or votes for women in
the most elaborate auffYagi1 UCBTgn^
51ration in the world's history: 8uf%
fragettes literally captured tho Cap-!ital todav. They all but ^vershadov?-!ed.the inaugural ccicmonies totB5rr
row. From all parts of the country
and from distant lands every conceivable.class of women was reprewtinteereH$ type, wvery llForcssion,
ovary age.from.fttrtrj Harvey W.
Wiley. Jr., son of the former chief
cheuiist, and being early educated in
equal suffrage by bis parents, to Miss
H. M. Young, the eigbty-seven-yearotdpioneer in the equal rights movement.

It was the overwhelming culminationof a fifty-five-year battle for ballotsin the United States. it was both
a protest against disfranchisement
and a vivid, dignified, elaborate demandfor equal rights at the polls.

There were three distinct features
to the demonstration.-the narade, a
series of tableaux on the Treasury
Department steps, and. tonight, a scriesof mas* meetings.

That ^today's demonstration was
HTstinctly for and by wotm n was the
keynote forced home to all obscrvr
era. Tho women evinced that theirs jwas no part of the inaugural cere-
monies. Complete divorce-.as a
theme and idea.-from the inaugural
was emphasized.

Flower of American womanhood
joined in the celebration. Society
leaders in hundreds from all cities
trudged sturdily beside humble'
housewives. Actresses, opera singersand. professional women whose
nemos are known in every country
joined with enth trains nr.* Senators-,!
<'ongressmrn-and traders of civic and]politic?.! life cf :he nation marched]'WtTfc "The tvofffen. 1

n imrinn.^iK.M

_ ASSOCIATION.
There win be a meeting of fhe

Woman's Betterment Aspuria! ion tomorrowafternoon at 3: SO o'clock rtl
the Public Library. All member** are

urged to be present, as business of
Importance is. to be transacted''

i agaIn
)well's point
day afternoon. Another delay was
experienced at Bayside. This delay
at Powell's Point makes the third
lime the ship has been aground.

glance at the map shows Powell's
Potnrto be tm-the-eed of a petminsulardividing Albemarle and Currituck
Sounds, about 4.0 miles from the VirgfnfinfnE"""t

The meagre tuesage from LieutenantMorton reported no damage done,
the boys all well and happy, and a
prospect of leaving soon.

runaway couple
marry at church

In the First Methodist church yesterdayafternoon at 2:30 o'clock. Mr
T. Eli Joyner. of Farmvillc, X.
and Miss Agnes Barret, of Aslmshlre,
N. C.. were quietly married, only n

fow interested friends being present.
Mr. Jambs H. Dsrden and Miss T.
DeVisconli, of Farmvilel. were the
onjy attendants. Rev. R. f^.' Brooiu
officiated.

Mr. and Mrs. Joynqr will reside In
Farmvillc.

.*
RKrnnnFR nionnapo t.

OP BIO DOCKET.

Before the Recorder this morning,
Emma Ange, a woman of ill repute,
175s found guilty of disorderly ionduct,and ordered by "Recorder Vvfnd- \
ley to leave town by 10 o'clock tomorrowmorning or spend 30 days i«
,aU-

.

'

Iu the* case of E. Goodman and
Roaanu Gibbs, colored, who were
tried for a scriptural offense, the
State asked a continuance, which was

Ktfiatad. I
C. B. Lewis, a white man, was fin-

ed $2.00 for being drunk and dlsor-
dsrly. %
Romeo Eborn, colored, was fined

$2.00 and costs for violating a city
ordinance.

Willlani Norman, white, was fined
$2.00 and <joets-for being drunk.
On Saturday, Ed Taylor was fined

$6.00 and costs for sssanlt, Prank
Holmes was fined $2.Q0 .and costs for
being drunk, an{l Minnie 6sugksn, a
colored woman/ was sentenced to
fopr months in Jail for retailing.

Pennsylvania avenue, ihe
Cajjitoi to tl!'A While Hou^c was

leeUiiug.«i»li dowrty paek«Ht hu-j
inanity, Grandviand* eroctc.1 for the1
inauguration ceremonies tomorrow
were jammed with spectators-.

ays, pennantp. buttons, hand-1
bills. po..:*rs and banners c.f myriad |
coiors. combined with the < out nines!
of the marchers, gave "The Avenue"f
a'kaleidoscopic appearance. Tons of[
suffrage lileratv.re were distributed.!
Streets and sidewalks were trampled!
with printed appeal for the ballot,!
I.,tisty-hiupod women held impromptusuffrage speakers at street cor-11
ncrs. J
The city was in gala attire not

only for the women, but for the in-1
aupitral parade. Buildings were j
nbiaw with eoforT Intcrvnnett" with
the guidons and pennants for Wilson
and Marrhall were those emblazoned
"Votes for Women" National and'
International tolors of the suffragists
were lavishly used. »

Women "hikers" come front New
York, Baltimore, Richmond and oth-
or nearby cities. The largest was
Gen. Rosalie Jones and her footsore
feminine army" which completed its
trip front New York, begun February
12th.

Honiefuiks and visitors hero afcan-
tlouea evcrytbTug to view the pageant!
today. Tho only deeepfion.in nuut-

hers or thought.front the women
was the citizens' reception at the
Union Station to President-elect Wil-
son and .his party. But this crowd.!'
massc.<J at the depot plaza for the ar-
rival of Wilson's special train, swept
down into the Avenue irra wild ruah
for a view of the womar^s pageant as
soon as the incoming executive had
arrived. -»

^

fey noon the vanguard of tt\e womenparadors. farmed near the Peace
Monument, at the base of the Capitol.theeastern cxtreThity of Pennsylvaniaavenue.

Women and girlfc, in dazzling,:
white flowing' Tohes. on horse nnd *

afoot'. niarsHaljjfi VSe'YorceWf esual ^1
rights. Mounted on an immense j1while ehar«^r, in a long, loose yet-i'
low tunic, carrying n gilded trumpe|,[
was Miss Inez MillfeUatft), the celebratedNew York sucrage leader. Shop
was the herald. sI4
On tho crack cavalry horse oi the 1

winy. Mrs. It. Burleson, wife of 1

Lieutenant Burleson, of the army*
tcted an grand 'marshal. A score of
famous horsewomen, .including
huiitawomen of Virginia and Mary-
lanu, were asmsi p.ni mounted marshals.
. While the parade was forming
tableaux at the south front of thp
Treasury was being enacted. The
signal of Hft start of the parade was
relayed block by block op from the j
Peace Monument by heralds. Their
megaphones were gilded In Imitation
of herald's bogles, and a\l were

-

vs

) WOMEN
FRAGE PARADE s

o

dressed In. coBtumoJgAs the procession slowly swept «ij»Penn&ylv^ntn nvonn.. Mdhiill®Qd frequently sounded' the tri- * v'umphant. militant one of "Prog. .V Vi sfaross.1' A purple and yellow baoser
JEoa-suspooded fronr-tar^rn mpat -U-.

Hundreds of the marchers wore.uniformed, but the greater part don- Cl9ned "citlxenV clothes The uniforms,of every eninr iiMn) |onr. 1 *^3S"Portia" capes, full *tnd frviin. -^Iwith a single button at the bream. ."Portia" capn were the uniform ,FjHheadpieces. """ "

* Behind Miss Hilhnlland marchedten ushers, carrying yellow and bFuo
pcnantH. £nd wearing light blue andgo!d caps and gowns. jjA woman's band of fifty pieces fol- t$8|lowed. They received a tremendous # ':>ovation at every step. Behind
Jintrr hed fifty more nnffonncfl wpiT
en ushers. Then came Capitul worn- "$J#»n marchers.over 500.clad. in-.golden tan caps.

The first mouptcd brigade, headedh\ \i-« u...> '
....... -ui .vaou, me grand marshal. ,Swere next.
Then* came float* ^deuniing tjjo

mnntri«a--w-- wh'eh -women have-
whole or partial suffrage. Before
Ihotn wp.s carried a banner labeled %"Women of tho World Unit"."' The |flrft float'represented Norwny. Mr*.
Knutc Nelson, wife oil the Aliauescia -3
Senator, was tho central figure on
this float, seated amidst a minature -gjforest of waving Norwegian pise
trees. Other countries represented
by floats, all drawn by capariso'n<>d
horses, were Finland, Now Zealand,
ind Australia. Each bore 'n lar^e n
figures tho date upon which women
vi re given suffrage in thei:» countriesOn them were rented wotnt*n
and girls in respective national ens-,fumes.

A standard bearing the wordu: »/j«"Countries Where Women Have PnrtinlSuflriigcJ.' waa ioiicv.ed l*v alio- .rfl
gonial ftynts representing Sweden,
Don mark. \r eland. Great Britain,
Austria-Hungary, and Belgium. Na- ">aliansl lags of the respective eoun- jrr-es uraped women and girls seated
on thrones. Ten girls In Swedish ;jrotors were on the "Sweden" Goat "*

A largo Union Jack draped a young * -f]woman on tho Great Britain float,
Tifce girls in Welsh costumes representedScotland; seven wearing the
Irish green and carrying harps, representedIreland: seven Canada, and
three society belles of Washington,
attired in Hindu turbans and robes.
represented India.

-- M^-.-Kdword Sfyron is the'gucst'oT' 7"^
Mrs. T. F Smith at the home of-the
iattcr cm the corner of Main and
Bridge streets.

i'lOM-F.TON STll>KNTM
WELCOME WILSON.

Washington, March 3..Princeton
University paya honor tonight to lt»
most distinguished 60^j- President ^elect .Wilson- .in a mammoth receptionto the incoming executive at the
New Willard Hotel. It was a last

Princeton".and 1 trpinnl.college '.'
greeting to "President Wilson of the

I". S."
, - .}§Today. i».oao alumni and undergraduatesof "Old Nassau" paraded - ..-jthe streets* in an ecstacy of college

'spirit." preparing for Princetoi a

biggest celebration tktright. From a
parts of the country, Princeton mcfc
tYo here to pay tribute to their distinguishedalumnus. . :

KKV. K. M. HOYI.R HKIIK. _

llov. FJ. M. Hoyfe of Greenville
will deliver bis famous lecture.
"Sunshine" in Washington Wedqcklay.under t'htf anspleen or the Firrt

"CUifr6b:v Dr. Hoylc ban
~

nude n great impression wherever
10 has spoken.

^A party of Indies from Delhavea
van In the city yoeterday, composed p '

»f Miss Scfallctctr, Mfss l.ida 8awyer,
diss Myrtle Swindell, Mies Maude -

Toutoo. and Mrs. W. D. "Morrison.

Mr. Q. A. StancUl of Hill was in
own yesterday.

.
..

COTtON MARKKT. %. 4 jjl
Lint Cotton. l»c. j

' 1 V,£|HSeed Cotton, 4 l-2c. ICotton S*«d, f 26.00. " .£j||^
OR QUICK BY D. T. TAY- jjjlot * Co,. 100 lb, CPO.br'. Pltro . <SH
«lrlT Bgyptlno boat om«.
2-17-1 wp

ISB


